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CATHOTICNEWSNV^KSj KOMAN FESTITITIES. 

Happenings Throughout tbe World of 
Especial interesl to 

Catholics. 

The Eve of the Feast of the Epiphany 
Celebrated in ti e Customary 

Manner in Rome. 

.Progress of the Church at 
Home and Abroad. 

Naples Honors the Memory of 
v ardinal Sanfelice. 

Bishop Maes of Covington. Ky.t 

l ias gone to Rome. He will oe absent 
v Joxxr months. | 

Bishop Hennessy of Wichita will! 
bead the fourth annual pilgrimage • 

-f© Lourdea, which is now being or-! 
^ganlz^J, 

It la currently reported that Blab 
*op JSsclker i s to nave a coadjutor ID ' 
t h e person of Father Scba I well, now 

-paitor at Columbus, Ga 

Rev; Berman J. Wlgyer. for tbir-
"~ty-one years rector of the Church of 
- t h e Holy Cross, Badeo, My., died a! 

few days ago of cancer of the 
tongue. I 

Pope Leo has come into the poa-, 
aess.on of all the puberty of the| 
Conventof S t France at ASSISSI oy 

..an arrangement with the Italian 
«"<»overnmeot 

Kev, James F. Donahue, of St. 
Patrick's, Baltimore, will begin the 

••erection of a new church in the 
spring. The building fund already 

~ amounts to over $15,000. 

*Jeneral William Cutlom, an uncle 
- of Ualted States Senator Shelby M. 
• Cullooa, died at bis home in Clinton, 
^Tennessee, last month. He was a 
•'Coovert to the latholle faith. 

S t Peter Claver, the Spanish Jes
ui t missionary, who died to 1654, 
has been deoiared by Pope Leo 
XIII., to be the special patron of 
all missions to the negroes in both 

-hemispheres. 

The An nee Dona In ical ne announces 
the formation of the ecclesiastical 
tribunal charge') with the canonical 

.inquiry Into the muse of the Rev. 
Father Captier and the other Don> 

;.4nioao maryre of Arcuoil, near 
Paris, In 1879. Father Foucber, O. 
P . , boa been named Postulator of 

" tbeoauae. 

The will of the late Bishop Marty 
"lias been admitted to probate. 11 is 

in tno handwriting of the deceased 
' prelate, and is dated at the bishop's 

. -residence, Yankton, 8. D. , January 
"-'•J), ,1889. He states that as "this 

/^inftj be ray last year' he deems it 
advisable to make bis will, and h>s 
relatives having voluntarily iv-

.:aounced all claim* u> hi? property 
"he bequeaths it all to .Archbishop 
Iltelahd. 

In Russia, advices from Warsaw 
—and other centers in Poland concur 

in speaking of a marked change in 
the restrictive measures enforced 

''-against the people by the author
ities, greater freedom being allowed 
to the press and the public. The 

**43t, Petersburg Novoe Vrema, long 
7 the rampant foe of Roman Catholic 

faith and iw adherents in that seo-
- tlba*6f|he.empire, has suddenly, aj-

-' - tered front a£& Opened i ts cot umna 
to advocate the concUiatto% Of Po
land, a larger degree of toleration 
for the Catholic Poles and the cea-

, fiatlon of restrictive measures 
throughout Russia. 

R(&y, Henry Knappmeyer, & J. 
died ia Toledo on January 4, after 

: • an illness of long dura tion. Father 
.Knappnoeyer was born ia Muenster, 
Westphalia, in 1835, and entered 
the goc|ety of Jesus in 1857. During 
the ^ears of the ao-called Kultur-
l a m p in Germany, when to be a 

• Uattiolle„ clergyman was to be an 
ob^c't of persecution, be left bis 
fatherland for America, arrivirife 
l e r e in 1879, and serving as pastor 

- •*>--mi several Jesuit congregations. Be 
| J ^ dfowided Canisius College in Buffalo, 
|i?"~~*here he acted as president* for 
^ - ma^y: y:«ers; -and latir: served1 for 

'"ii've years aa president of St. lgna-
% * * « t t : College in • Cleveland. Finally, 

^ I h r o k e n :in health by hi». lo«f #»»<$, 
severe labors, he retired from office 

P ^ t u S 'went to Toledo, where he was 
f ^ ^ U t a n * ' pastor a t S t 'Mary's 

Yurch almost up to the time of his 

ROME, ITALT. 

The Feast of the Epiphany was, 
like the proceeding days, bright and 
pleasant Its eve was marked by 
the customary baldorla riot That 
Is the name of the rejoicing, but It 
may be doubted if It deserves it. 
There was a great deal of noise and 
of all the accompaniment for riot, 
bat the festivities were eminent!? 
sober. Children and young people 
paraded the streets In groups, great 
and so!"!!, all duriog the night, or 
at least until early hours of the 
morning, but their occupation was 
simply the blowing of tin-trumpets, 
tbe beating of tin cane in ileu of 
drama, aod tbe carrying of a sort of 
"Aunt Sally," wulch represents tbe 
"Befaua," or spirit of the feast Why 
tbe beneficent gbnst, whose kindly 
office It has been during many gener
ations to flil tbe stocking* of good 
children with sweets, should have 
become transformed Into a frightful 
bag of sticks and rags, t o bo proces-
sionally dragged through the streets 
of tbe city must, i suppose, he ever a 
mystery. sucb. however u the cane. 
No Abbot of Misrule was ever so 
treated. Tbe "Befaua" is respecta-
bls by name asd origin Derivative
ly, ber name Is Kpblpaola As a 
matter of fact, it Is given by appli
cation to every Ill-dressed woman all 
during tbe year On tbe night ot 
tbe eve every street has Its noise 
and parade, but tbe Piazza Navona 
•s the acknowledged center of f rHio, \ 
and tbe appointed hours of public 
madness are those which run from. 
ten to twelve. Kv«ry variety of cit
izen Is to be seen there—the. clergy ' 
only excepted—and the more respect
able and solemn of demeaoor are tbe 
butts of the populace. They, o n 
tbe most part, go armed with' 
trumpets 
Is permissible and tbe fun consist 
la chasing those who come there 
with loud blowing of trumpets Like 
moat Institutions of tbe kind tbe 
baldorla of Epiphany Eve has lust 

and. as far as tbe weakness of tbe 
human medium permits, with per-

' suasion Tbe celebrated Bambino 
owe- its origin, according to the 
legend, partly to tbe work of a 
Fraoclscan Friar ami partly to tbe 
work of angelic hands Tbe Friar 
was vlsltlog tbe il<>ly Land. Out of 
siiiu'- of th< wood growing on a *a-
cred -pot, be began to fashion a 
figure of tbe Divine Infant, when he 
was overtaken by sleep or when he 
was obliged to ah.io.don bis work for 
rest at night time 

D(JLY INSTALLED. 

Inaugural of the New Rector cf the 
Cathol c University &t Affierica 

at Washington. 

Many Prominent People Pr -s-
ent at tbe Exercises 

Tbe Installation of Be*. T< 
J. Conaty, I>. !>., as rector of tne 

When he awoke , Catholic University of America took 
the Itaui'dno was a fait aceomplL 
The little image has a graceful 
smile, despite its clumsiness, aod I 

place at Washington on January lit. 
Tbe ceremonies were simple bu im 
preaslve, aod were witnessed by tbe 

must differ fro to the verdict of cheap , highest authorities of tbe church In 
critlclsru, <iod acknowledge that tne Am erica, as well as by tbe represt o-
devotlons of tbe Unmans for the de- ' tatives of tbls government, of for 
vout Image lx ijiilte natural and it is elgn governments and of local aod 
amply reci<mpeo-.<-d by Heaven. of other educational institutions 

Car.dln.il .•viufe.lce.' How often i Tbe Inauguration of tbe rector re-
bas bis name been beard connected ' quired two ceremonl* one ruJig-

lous and tbe other academic The 
first consisted of ibe soleuia profes
sion of faltb, w.'ilch was made by 
Dr. Conaty In tbe chapel of Caldwell 
hall. It was preceded by a .Njlouin 
High Mass of tbe Holy uhost, cele-

i bra-Led by \ ery Kev. Dr. K J. Garrl 

with various movprnents of charity 
and pastoral /e^i' How otleo, too, 
bas it be<>n menti'iued t>y poll thai 
men as that or the favorite among 
the Cardinal* for thp honors of the 
I'apacy1' All h n li*« through he 
served <Jo<l with tbe most sing e-
hearted devotion Of late, it was 
uufortunaiely clear, that despite bis 
apparent recovery, th- M'e nf the 
Cardinal ujlght not be long There 
were tbos who, knowinK blsclrcum-

THRIST CBL'CIFIED. 

Jesus Crucified! How great a mys
tery' Nailed upon the cross, yet 
reigning, even then, witbin tbe 
highest heaven. He was able by 
His single word to work confusion 
to His tormentors, to sileace for
ever the blaspheming and iniquitous 
judges, bis wicked persecutors' He 
Is con ten i to pray and suffer for 
them, since He is their Redeemer 
as well as ours, aad He says to His 
Heavenly Father, "Korgiye them, 
for they know not what they do " 

On His right hand was crucified 
with Him a guilty thief, but this 
sinful man, moved to repentance, 
believed in Jesus Christ, and, hav
ing hope in Him, he turned to Je
sus iu deep humility and courageous 
love, and said. "Lord, remember 
me when Thou sbaitcome Into Tby 
kingdom" And Jesus answered 
him out of the depths of His divine 
mercy aad infinite compassion, 
"This day thou shalt be with Me in 
Paradise,". . . . This repentant 
and converted malefactor is a type 
of aii tbe elect, a sinner, confessing 
bis sins, hoping, imploring, and ob-
taiaiug mercy, and expiating his 
sins even unto death, by uniting bis 

EDUCATIONAL NOTM 

Pithy Paragraphi Concerning Hap
pening* in the Field «f 

Learning. 

Items About Inaxractor* and 
Institutiuna. 

gao. with liev Fathers Aylward aod 
Mr (• enna as the >!ea>uu.-v Tbe music j 
for the Mdjti was riiiUeied by ibr' sutlermya with the death of the Son 
iholr of the Intverslty and was par : ° r Ood.—this rohber is tbe re^re-
llcularly elaborate Immediately J tentative of all, wbo, being sinners. 

stances lniimately, believed that his after the Mass the new rector ruadr, feuh*er here beiow. and carry the 
oeatb was Imminent He was con- hU profession of faitb. which was | cross &*• the just punishment of sio 
vaiescent when he was sudden y J received by Dr. Garrlgan. j whilst drawing from the inexbausti-
strlcken down His convalescence The visiting prelates and priests Ole source of the Saviour's love, par-
bad brought a prgriruage of N.apoi. wor«' then <ntertaln*-d by Dr liarrl don. salvatioa and eternal life, 
itans to Kooie to offer thanks to ' gan and the faculty of idvlnily bail i Tbe other thief, the other cruci-
O^d for hta recovery They were ' at dinner. Dr Conaty left Lhe unt-1 tied ma.efacuir, who blasphemed Je 
present at a recent Papal Mass when , vorslty to go the Arlington hotel, i sua Christ, believed not, asked no 
tbe Tyrolese and other deputations I where his father and other relatives'pardon, and died miserably upon 
were received, and they fulfil led were stopping His father had coioe, bis terrible cross, he represents 
their pious vow by praying, In *an ' all tbe way from Taunton. Mass, to, the sinful man who ueither believes 
Clements, the titular church of C witness the Installation but was1 nor hopes in Jesus, wbo does not 
dtna. >anfelice They had scarcly taken suddenly 111 In the morning' love the Ood of Calvary, and suf-
rpturned before bis death has been! nd was detained In his rinjin al l ' fers uselessly on earth because he 
announced There has been no need j day. \ does not unite his sufferings witb 
for a feignlou' of sorrdw f>n the occa- The afternoon exercises were held- those of his Saviour,- this robber is 
slon <»r bis death Tbe shops of Na- in tbo assembly room of MrMabon the sinner for whom Jesus suffered 
pen have I ecn dosed with notices: . hall of philosophy No attempt was'and died, yet who refuses to profit 
"1'er la mortedel (ardlnale "aofellce J ujdde to decorate tbe bail extept to by tbesalvatfbn that Is offered t o ' 
— Kor the death of Cardinal San- , drape tbe platform with the Pupal'him. 

colors, white aod gold, which are At tbe foot of the cross stood tbe 
aUo the color* of the university. , Virgin Mary, as stands tbe priest 
!'ut tbe rich dresstb of the ladles and i before tbe altar, and the victim; 
ihi Uilllu.nl gowns of tbe prelates there also was S t John, represent 
and professors made a very attrac- J iag tbe Church, the priesthood, an 

feilce." "Lutlo cittadlno—the city's 
mourning." No Italian churco has 

r» . K „ . «.< h. „ „ .k. possessed a more popular prelate, at 
Ou tbat bight everything , , , , 

1 leuM n!n>-e the death of hi- predeces
sor , Cardinal Itlarlo >for?a After 

Tbe oew dormitory at the Catholic 
!'Diversity, which cost 150,OOu, 1» 
oow finished. It will accorofDodats 
about forty students, giving to each 
a bed-room and a study. It is fully 
equipped witb gas, electric lights 
and steam beat and will have a 
restaurant In the basement 

The Georgetown observatory, tbe 
scene of many notable studies io as
tronomical lore. Is again oader the 
direction of tbe noted Je*u»t astro
nomer. Rev. John G. Haneu. s. J. 
The recent scientific congre&sea at 
Hamburg and Frankfort-on-the >.aln 
witnessed the assemblage of the 
scientific sages of Europe, aod Fa-
Hagen was the representative from 
this side of Atlantic. 

Tbe faculty of tbe Papal J</»epb-
Inom College at Columbus, Ol.lo, Is 
composed of tbe following re /ereod 
gentlemen: Hight Rev. Mgr. Joseph 
Jessing, rector. Be v. Joseph L bo-
entgerath, D. D.; Rev. John L- Seuf-
fert, I) D.; Rev. A. CesteJll, Rev. A. 
Vassal. Rev. William Clauter, Rev. 
Tbeodor Peters, Rev. J. A. Krech-
ter, Rev. J. A. Mattes aod Rev. H. 
Scbllcbter. Io addition t o the clergy 
professors named there are five lay
men professors. 

A public lecture, tbe winter and 
spring course, Is announced t o take 
place every Thursday at 4:45 p. m. In 
tbe assembly room of McMabon ball, 
Catholic I'nlverslty. Next Thurs
day Librarian A. U. Spoffurd will 
leciure on "Choice of Books." He 
will followed by Geo. A. YY. Cireely, 
oo "Tbe Truns-Mississippi Region" 
aod Senator Thomas A. Carter on 
"Washington, the Citizen;" Rev. A. 
?. Doyle, a Father Mathew lecture, 
"A Discussion of tbe Methods of 
Prevention;" Rev. John J. Orlfllth, 

i "Epoch Makers In Chemistry," Dr. IA 

P ^ 
^HmSautlk. 

th-^rrrxM-

f*w«8tern»;t6ast ot Africa tin-
'siirfev frbia a fatal malady 
m the sleeping disease. Tue 

IMoiifftltaikfe^' $$ It i s «eiaed with' a 
»l|^ltW'#o#!»lttfeB», vtmu coattn-

ii,^iiHUre«8e' I» spite of -the efforts 
j|«>ttt"«|pH»w*4t offi. Finally the pa 
s?^»&i|atbn. taefoBttdwiefcp. vvhu b 

|i |fa^^iWtlI%a*lij^fis», i h mo*i 
"'^sWfeatflW^^iKl meat* is that 

I&&0HI ttt «row«toesa ti.~ ^atieai 
lttch«#ta»sS!i - ; • %,|W 

riibbaf to imm aud refm 
i&tWima* wilt 

»#**i^4«*Wf;-: 
14m ia 

evil spirits. It would have seemed 
better for the latter than for tbe 
former purpose. 

Tbe religious festivities of the sea
son may be said to be doubled at 
Epiphany time Tbe Presepi! or 
Cribs receive the kings In exchange 
for, or io addition to, tbe Shepherds. 
Tbe great Crib at Sant'Andrea della 
Valle Is made tha center of the de
votion for the propaganda of the 
fa i th . Each rooming of the Octave 
a Maes Is celebrated In one or other 
of the Oriental Kites, after which a 
sermob Is preached in some European 
language In the arternooo devout 
Italian exercises are bold, and a ser
mon preached in Italian. In the 
evening Benediction of tbe Blessed 
Saeramebt is given by a member of 
the Sacred College. At San Frances
co a Rlpa, tbe Franciscan church of 
a large populous quarter near tbe 
sport of tbe Tiber, Is another famous 
Crib, large and striking, aod tradi
tionally renowned among the Cribs 
of Roma But even this pales when 
compared with the Crib id the church 
of Santa Maria In Arsenali, w*bbre 
the historic Bambino, or wooden 
image of the Infant Jesus, is pre
served. Tbe Bambino which is or
dinarily preserved - in a shrine near 
tbe sacristy, • aod tbus belonging ft 
%hPi qonvent ; rajtber? tbao to , the 
church, is removed for tbe Christmas 
festivities t o a side cbapei of the 
church. This side-cbapei Is decora-
tdtf as a*Crih ' I s the central is 
placed tbe Bambino. The Bambino 
is, perhaps^ not beautiful, nor even 
pretty, hut tbe wealth of Jewel ery 
with which it is covered gives i t a 
genera? eflect of beauty. . Exactly 
opposite thiil do the other aide o> the 
church, is erected a palco or hoarding 
on which the Roman children, girls 
and boys, stand to preach As a 
rale, several of them stand on i t at 
the same time, and tbe preacher 
comes a little forward. Of course 
the discourses of ibe*e children are 
for tbe most parts recitations, though 
Very animated as such but occa-
sionally they are genuine ser.tuuoA 
[fff ' few. 4 yies db they lack iutecsity 
of feeling. The Italian character is 
readily susceptible to, and easily 
dominated, by feelings Thus when 
children hare become convinced of 
tt« realftr of truth- taughr. tr...m, 

with carnation 

Anhi'l bop's 1'alace, oo a great cata-
'iil<iua Around tbe room six altars 
w re erected, and ut these Massi-s 
Iriiiuediately began to be celebrated 
1 he members of tbe (Ircolo ('attoll-

co. six llreajt'n, aod more than sixty 
municipal guards acred a« guard of 

i». „ . i m . , i . . „ m»„„„ _ h , ' ed In the Salone or great ball of the 
Its primitive sgnlucance, whatever 
tbat may have been. Some say that 
tbe trumpeting was Intended to her
ald the coming of tbe ulngs; others, . , . . . _ ' , . . _ . . . . _ . . . i 
tbat it was Inteoded to drive out tbe 

b Day. "The Fetroleum Industry;" 

d i Daniel W. Sbea, Ph. D., • -Roentgen 
tbe body of tbe Cardinal had been' tlve scene Tbe ball was crowded to alffaithful disciples, "there were S t | R a y Phenomena," and Dr. D.^S. 
prepared so us to preserve it unt ir its utmost limits with representa- Mary Magdalen and other holy Wf>. | I>ay, •-The Everglades of Florida" 

lives of Church, state and society. i men, symbolizing both repentant' HOLLAND HO^OIW A HlHrEB. 
aad innocent love 

tbe solemn obse<|ule\ It wa* deposit-

A PI BMC-SPIRiTED MAS. Let us then, in union with the 
Blessed Virgin and S t John, with the 

The yueen of the Netherlands 
conferred honors recently on some of 

The g n a t catholic publisher of holy women and the penitent thief, J Q e r embolic subjects, Including a 
Tours, France, Mr Maine, died Rev-1 In union with all saints and angels, 
eral yearn ago. His liberality to- ] adore our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
ward bis employees had made his j Christ, infinitely holy and infinitely 
name almost world-wide. 

Jesuit Father. A,few weeks ago ber 
majesty also conferred the order of 
Orange and Nassau upon tho Suger-

Carblneers. of a police inspector, 
and of three delegates. Tbe hook 

j placed in the Interior of the court
yard soon received thousand* of sdg 
natures, while tbe telegrams re
ceived were soon numbered by hun
dreds. Aversa. the city which was 
his glorious birthplace, sent a loving 
telegram. Amonir other-* who ^tjele-

in 1H70 ; beloved! May his cross recall to us j |ore,Ss.General of tbe Sisters of Mer
cy at Tilburg Up to very recently 
this coveted decoration was never 
conferred upon a woman It appears 

hearts, through a frequeet reception ' that during a recent tour through 
of the sacrament of the Holy Eucha- J the kingdom, ber majesty visited 
rlst, in which He dwells, perfect the mother-bouse and several con-

She could not 
warded him a ransom of oOO.OQO \ us to participate in all the merits of • flnr] word-, to express her admiration 
francs. Hut where and bow to raise I His glorious redemption.—Sacred ' a n ( j j 0 F a t the affectionate care of 

Heart lie view. j t D e ^o^d Asters for tbe sick, the 
aged and tbe children. In Holland 

honor The crowds which In.medl- t h e Germans appeared on tne heights | incessantly His love, and may His 
ately began to visit the salone or. commanding the city of Tour*, and, | sarred Blood, so freely shed, pene 
Chapelle Ardente wore <n enormous | a f t e r p o l n t ing his guns on the be- j trate to tbe inmost recesses of our 
that about 100 guards Were placed j ]eaguered city, tbe German general 
in tbe Cortile or courtyard, under announced that the city would be 
the command of a lieutenant of the; bombarded in two hours, unless, in 

tbe Interval, tbe municipality for- J (iod and perfeot man, tBus enabling ' vents of tbe society. 

VTHV THE (HLRtll lisES LATIN. 

such a large sum in tbe midst of the 
general confusion? The frightened 
people did not know where to (ly. 
Mr. Maiue was Informed of the situ
ation. At once, and withoutconsult- M ,lV d o e 8 t b e Church use the Lat-

i Ing anybody, be was driven b y h l s | , D lariRmKe? For these reasons, saya 
iter In the Catholic School aod 

me Magazine: 
I, graphed were Abbot Tosti, tbe Ab I o r n e r s ,„ t h e enemy's advanced posts, a w r 

bot Primate. In the name of tbe en- j whence he sent bis card to the I rus- | , I , , m ( 

He was promptly ad-tlro Benedictine Order; the Abbot of 
Cava; tbe Patriarch of Constantino 
pie. All tbe special correspondence 
received from Nap es attest that tbe 
demonstrations of mingled love and 
mourning shown at the funeral were 
in proportion with, though far great
er than, tbe-e earliest demonstra
tion-, of universal regret Tbe streets 
were pacaed with thousands of peo
ple; all tbe major and minor digni
taries of the <Jh».;ch and of the State 
wearing their decorations and Insig
nia of office or honor. 

PATRICK RYAN. 

Prlnoo Blunavok's Attuly. 
"Count Bismarck'& study, as lie call

ed It In English, was a room of no 
great stae nor furnished witb any 
splendor. It. was comfortable, nothing 
more," writes the veteran correspond
ent, Mr. George W. Smailey, in tbe 
i.adies' Home Journal. "There was a 
tug on the varulsbed floor ~t t„e us
ual hard wood. A large writing uesk, 
liUe»vil with papers, stood In the rigbt-
Imiul corner on the further side. There 
weie tew books. A print or two bung 
ou thi- A nils. A sideboard stood In the 
center, near the writing-table, and 
there were nrmchnirs. It was a work-
insrroom: none of the coquetry nor lux
ury which some hard workers like to 
surround themselves with was visible. 
There wns no lack of comfort, bnt eouj-
fort lip-i not been the thluji chiefly con
sidered when the room bad been fur 
nisbvrl. The palace, as a whole, though 
on a inrirescaik with bn'«*e l-oouis, aud 
many of tta©Hvbj«l••«« K*"i-9t splendor. 
The impwsifftfltt, a$of*otI>er offlHal ,re»-
deuces adileli I afterward saw!, war** 
•ne of dignity: th<> »»i»pi>iiitlitems were 

sufliCient. the rwtouiP «verlf«»led eonie-
flutes with ««ru«iiie&t,,but left rather 

.p.ĵ .̂̂ ^̂ fujrttfejgra' 

sian general. 
tultted. 

"You are the great publisher," 
courteously said the general. 

"I have come to tell you 1 am, 
and tbat yon must not bombard a 
desenceless town." 

"It is my orders, unless you pay 
me JiOO.OOO francs within an hour." 

"But where are they to be found? 
You d o not even give us the necessa
ry time" 

"I can not help that" 
"Will you accept my sl&natnreP" 
"Without), hesitation from a man 

like you." 
•Well, here It Is.** 

And to save his townsmen tbe hor
rors of a bombardment, Mr. Mame 
assumed tbe Immediate payment of 
C00,000 franca 

Moving the 'Well. 
A family who bave recently taken 

into their employ a rosy-cheeked Irish 
mald-of-all-work, say that ber blunders 
cause them amusement enough to com
pensate for any trouble they may en
tail. 

One day the man of the house stated 
in Brldp't's hearing that be intended 
to bare a wood-house built oa-a piece 
of ground which at that time luclosed 
a we*. 

"And Mire, sorr," »ald the Inquiring 
Bridget 
to a 
wood-bouse is buiited?" 
. A smile crossed her employer's face, 
find instantly Bridget Raw tbat she had 
made a miBtflke of some sort. 
i >'lt'« niP8ilf that's a fool. I'm think 
lnY*tfn% said, hastily, bound to retrieve 
-herself•»-Sit eoorae whin thê  well win* Pnusins, of Sleyon, Was tlie inventor 
moved (very drop of wither would rm. J of csuwrte painting, a, method of bwri 

Mice, sorr, 
. "will you be movin' the well 

more convanient spot whin the 

1. Because a universal community 
requires a universal language Tbe 
church of Christ is universal. 

2 Because it does not. change. 11, 
lor example, tbe Church should use 
French in obe of her formulas alone, 
that of baptism, she would have 
been obliged to change it over sixty 
t imes I n tbe so-called Anglo-Saxon 
of one thousand years ago she could 
not be understood now except by 
experts-

s. Because nothing can equal the 
dignity of tne Latin language, Its 
clearness or Its beauty. It Is tbe 
language of science and civilization, 
and deserves tv be. jLhe language of 
an .unchangeable religion. ,. » . 

i. Because it lifts the liturgy of 
the Church above that every-day 
usage of words, , which alters their 
senses and debases I t by licentious
ness. This misfortuone has actually 
befallen tbe English liturgy of the 
Anglo-American Episcopalians. 

5. Finally, a universal language 
speaks of a universal brotherhood, 
and makes a Catholic at home la all 
tbe Roman Catholic churches in tbe 
world. Besides, be understands the 
language, tbougb unlearned, by cer
emonies of the Cburcb or from his 
piayer book, which contains its en
tire meaning In his own tongue 

Moral: Always Look Ahead. 
The chances are that if you look be

hind you In life you will generally find 
•Miitebody trying to make it unpleasani 
for you.—Milwaukee .Journal. 

the Sisters of Mercy have 4S,7O0 
children in tbeir schools, and are re* 
puted tbe »ery best teachers. The 
young q ueeo showed particular kind
ness to th • Sisters on the occasion of 
this jnurn-y, and at a great banquet 
given in ber honor at Utrecht, she 
begged tbat tbe flowers offered to 
her might all be sent to the aged 
people In the institute of tke Sisters 
of Mercy. 

• a t at i t f 

Portable Electric lAght. 
The German soldier already has a 

very complete, and. It must be said* 
complicated equipment; but it Is pro
posed to add still more to tbe list of ar
ticles be carries. A portable electric 
light has been produced, tbe whole ap
paratus hot weighing more than half A 
pound, and It is suggested that each 
sdldler should carry one In bis pocket. 
It i s urged la favor of suppjylngf sol* 
dfers with such a light tbat they would 
be of Inestimable value to nmn Io 
charge of powder magazines or artillery 
depots, as die danger of fire and ex
plosions would then be reduced to a 
minimum. Moreover, they could be 
used In balloons, for «tgrjafllDg with 
colored glass at night, and they would 
also be very useful at trench digging. 
pop«*~;.= 'brewing, and so forth. The 
spfccr-ele of a battalion working away 
with tne spade'by the light of an elec
tric spark nuek In their helmets would, 
indeed, be both novel and picturesque. 

lag color* into wood or lr«ry»,. 

Pap r Furniture. 
Just at present an experiment Is be

ing made at building all the furniture 
of unpretentious form of compressed 
paper. TlUs does for the living rooms 
what aluminum bus done for the kitch
en—literally decreases the weight'to a 
point where a child is able to move tbe 
largest piece. It is not proposed lu this 
process to detract in the least from 
beauty of shape or ga-ace and elaborate-
nes of oruamentation, but (o le*xen the 

tweight, . j ' i t .-• .:_, - • , • , ; '-.'• • • •,'... 

V e r a fw>m Wool. 
yarn made of wood Is getting; into the 

market. It la smooth, Sexlbte, daatie 
., ' aad Qtnerirls* toiiidi Bkc lliiqr 
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